
Initial Course 1 Workbook Lesson

1. Your professor page will inform students that they will gain access to their first Course on the
Student Portal AFTER they attend their free online class with you.

- You do not want to give students access to Course 1 until and unless they attend their first
class because this decreases their motivation to attend.

2. Course 1 will already be opened for your new students:
- For Paypal Free Trial, Ms. Gill will open C1 before she sends you their Student File.
- For Pre-Pay Trial (or any problems with C1 logins) tell them to use the login email address:
certification@arcstofreedom.com

For more information about "Paypal Free Trial" and "Pre-Pay Trial" students, view the Alumni
Orientation Section "Getting New Students"

3. AFTER your students attend their free class, send them this email:
- Gmail has a nifty feature in which you can save "canned emails" and insert them instantly.

Email Subject Line: MS. COACH LAST NAME: YOUR VIDEO-WORKBOOK LESSONS

Dear Student First Name, 

What a wonderful first class!...

We are so happy to welcome you into the fold 

IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW ABOUT YOUR PORTAL LESSONS:
1. I check completed workbook assignments and open new course work for you on Choose 
Mondays or Fridays so it's best to turn in any work you have by Choose Sundays or Thursdays.
2. The maximum rate at which you can progress through the portal is one course per week, 
however, this is quite fast and is not considered the average pace.
3. There is no minimum rate --- the Grant Board understands that personal healing has it's own 
timeline, so you can work at your own pace.
*Work at whatever pace feels right, for you.
4. It's not required that you complete a portal lesson every week, however, it is required that you 
attend our live, online class for a minimum of 30 minutes each week.
*Don't ever feel like you cannot come to live, online class because you haven't completed a video-
workbook lesson!
5.It's not required that you complete a portal lesson every week, however you must complete all 
workbook lessons on the portal to graduate the program.

HOW TO LOGIN TO YOUR PORTAL LESSONS
1. Go to the the ARCS Home Site: http://www.arcstofreedom.com/
2. Click on "STUDENT PORTAL" (top-right, in orange letters)
3. Click on your Course Number (you are on Course 1)
4. Click on your Assignment Number (you are on Assignment 1)
5. Enter your Username:
Choose whichever username is appropriate:

- the email address from their application/registration form (for PayPal Free Trial) 
OR 
- certification@arcstofreedom.com (for Pre-Pay Trial)

http://www.arcstofreedom.com/


6. Enter the Lesson Password: the password for each lesson is posted on its login page.
*For example, the password for Course 1, Assignment 1 (C1.A1) is "medicalmodel_11"
7. Click "Go"

HOW TO NAVIGATE THROUGH YOUR PORTAL LESSONS
1. After you complete the task on each page, click the orange "NEXT" Button to continue.
2. Logout before you move to the next lesson.
*Do NOT logout of a lesson if you are not finished with it because you can get locked out.

HOW TO SUBMIT YOUR COMPLETED WORKBOOK LESSONS
When you get to the workbook portion of each lesson:
1. Download your workbook lesson.
2. SAVE YOUR WORKBOOK LESSON.
2. Fill-in your name and answers.
3. Email completed assignments to me at Coach's Email Address

IF YOU NEED HELP
1. Check out ARCS Login Tutorial here: http://students.arcstofreedom.com/login-tutorial.html
2. Email me :)
3. If you are on a smart phone or tablet and have trouble downloading or saving workbook lessons:

- You can handwrite your answers, "snap" a picture, and email it to me.
- Make sure to always write Your Name and Course Number at the top of handwritten 
lessons.

WHEN & HOW TO ATTEND LIVE ONLINE CLASS
If you need to remember when and how to meet me and your fellow students in live online class, just
re-visit my professor page:
Coach's Professor Page URL

See you next week 

Coach's Name, CARC

4. AFTER you send the email, send your New Student their Post-Class Follow-Up Text

For more information on student texts, view the Alumni Orientation Section "Student Texting Key".

Hello Student First Name, its Ms. Coach Last Name :)
I hope you enjoyed class! It was wonderful getting to meet you and welcome you :D
I just emailed you instructions for checking out your next couple of video-workbook lessons on the 
Student Portal.
***TEXT BACK TO CONFIRM YOU'VE RECEIVED THAT EMAIL.

http://students.arcstofreedom.com/login-tutorial.html


Ongoing Workbook Lessons

1. You do NOT need to send Ms. Gill copies of your students' workbook lessons.

2. You MUST keep copies of your students' workbook lessons.
- Encourage them to also keep copies of their work.
***You will need to submit students' completed work to Admin, prior to their graduation.

3. You are not authorized to open coursework for your students --- Ms. Gill must do this for you.

4. Ms. Gill opens new coursework on Mondays and Fridays.
- Send Ms. Gill one email each Sunday  OR   Thursday evening, with a list of students and the
courses that they need opened.
- Example:

Student Name (first & last): Course 4
Student Name (first & last): Course 12
Student Name (first & last): Course 7

- Whereas text is usually the best way to reach Ms. Gill, email is best for coursework updates.

5. ARCS suggests that you choose only Mondays or Fridays, for student submission deadlines. 
*This keeps your students on a 1-course/week maximum, with a 6-month minimum graduation date.


